Coordinated Functional Registration (CFR) Portal

Notice

November 17, 2017

The CFR Portal is live!

The Coordinated Functional Registration (CFR) Portal is now ready for use by Registered Entities to create, submit and update Coordinated Functional Registrations (CFRs).

To access the CFR Portal you must have access to the ERO Portal (Formerly NERC MyAccount).

Instructions for registering for the ERO Portal and CFR Portal are included in the “CFR Portal User Guide” and Power Point training presentation located on the Organization Registration page on NERC.COM under “Reference Documents”. A link to the CFR Portal is also located on the Organization Registration page under “NERC Registration Tools”.

• The software is in warranty phase until December 13th, 2017.
• Additional training will be coordinated by Regional Entities.

For more information or assistance, please contact your Regional Entity.
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